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NG
1010E-i'MFA" If OAR HOUND

C AND Y.
GOODE'S ertiebrated /mate Pals. These
received this day from New York. a -4'17171.r has
the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. fresh stipply o.
PlHaarestrongly . recommended to the notice of
Colds and Con the ladies as a safe
suniptlon; and is ready to supply
and efficient remedy In removing
customersat wholesale those complaints
or retail, at his .Nerlical
peculiar to their sex, from want of ex811 North at.
Agency,
general
ercise, or
nov 12
debiitty of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
reasAionartis Boot Mater.— affections: These Pills have
gained the sanction and
Has removed to N0,,,4 Market street,
between approbatlos of the most eminent Physicians In the Unt•
Second and Third streets, where he would be
Led States, and many Mothers. For sale
happy
to see his old customers.and
Wholesale and
all others who feel dfspos. nets!!, by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.
ed to patronize him. lie uses &kitting hut first
sep 10
rate
No. 20. Wood Strest.helow Second.
stock, and employs the best of
workmen; sodas he gives
his constant personal attention
tobusineas, he trusts that
ADA in, Boot aid JA•it Maker, Wyly St.,
he will deserve aid receive a fair
share of patronage.
oppmite the heed if
set) 10
Afield et., Pftesitargh.- 7
The subecrther baying bought out
the stock of the late
11..:E CREAM, 4Thomes.,Ralferty,
deceased,
tine
coNtestrrioNAlLY.
coattnenced business
A Hunker respettfully informs
hia friends anil the In thejcid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
public that they can always
And the best quality. of Ice. ell dercr.tpttena of work In his line, In the best manner
Creams. together with all kinds of confectionaty
and and on tile abnrtest notice. He keeps cor atom ly on hand
fruits. in their seviron, it his establishment—No.
11. a large a;porintent ofshoe flodlnes of all de ,erlotlons and
Fifth street, betwe-n Wood and fdarket.
of the hrst qwalltv. He ar.:;tlte the rat romare of the pub.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest
notice, viltb Ile and of toe. stilt.
IHAIR.
cakes, or anything in ills line. Also
sip IC
families furnished
with

WOOD t FIFTH STB.
TER3OIII.--FIVE DOL6ARS a year, paysnle in
advattee: Single copies TWO CENTCS—for sale at the
taunter of the office, and by New' Boys.

The Merettry and Manufacturer
e published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a

II AIL:II AN, JENNINGS

at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.
alliagle copies, 81X CENTS.

st.,

UM.

Paper Warehouse, No.
had a general supply

¢

SQUARE OF TIN ci LIM.

leap he

LINES OR LESS:
of writing, wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,
0,50 One month,
$5,00 school books, 4c, 4c...
acp 10—ly
0.75 Two moms,
6,00
t,eo Three months,
C. TOWNJEND ir CO., Wire Worker* aid
7.00
1.50 Four months,
8,00 I L Mantrfactstrers, No. 23 Market street,

S'srt Inlietilen%

•

,

Nip inertiOn'll,
rttywciasertions,
Oise week,

rwsr weeks,

9,00

!lime weeks,

4,00

YEARLY

I

Six months,
One year,

10.00 and 3d
15,00

AT

between 24
sap 10—ly

streets.

HOTEL, Corner
Penn and St. Clair
EXcHANGE
McICIBBIN
SMITH.
eep
a(

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRAM:MAILS

arrftia,by

TtICASURC.

One Square.
Two Sfiares
Six mantes,
1151,00 six months,
$23,00
Ost year,
25,00 One year,
ward
35,00
rWtrger advertisements in prorortlon.
Warehouse
CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLAIIIii a year.

I

BROWNSVILLE
111

'PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Water.4th door from Wood

Peter.

t .treets....2.l'sites A. Bertram, Treasurer.

eAntrelSt

or

WORKS.--61

Iron and Nana
N0.25. Wonder.. Pittshurgh.
sep 10 —ly
Manufacturer

EW GOODS. —Presinn

It

Mackey, whi.tesale and

I IVILLIAMS

rh. ore, Third street, next door to the
Third 1'10)6' 0/Walk ohrtcli-9. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
MATol'sOrrrez, rohrth, between Market and Wood

streets.r-Alexander Flay, MayorIllamewavr's Excas.trot..oearth, near Market at:

-

JOHN

•

Wood streets,

JUNIATA IRON

JOIIIN

ibft'sl4ll4lll —lllajor John Wiltock, flottettor.it.
Tie* T.itiettorts., WooJ between First and Second

rtTragtmes,heloretAit Market and
rntilf
tnicrth litreetc

Hughes.

¢

retail dealers In Enknah, French, aid Domernle
Dry Goode, No. Rl. Market st
rep 10
lIIPDEVETT, Wholesale Grocer Rertift log
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh
Manotschtred Artlcle4, No. 224 Liberty Strere. Pitt ssep 10
INti.uhe H. WILLIAMS
Inns td. Dirtvos, IT
45r,
"V Grocers Produce
and Commiscion Merchant., and
dealers tit Pittsburgh Mansfaelered articles., No. 29,
Wood street.
rep 10

'trill' Posy Omen. Third between Markwtand Wood
streets—R. tw Riddle, Postmaster.

Veriest Roams,

J•XU TURNBULL.

TURNBULL'S
HANNA
104, Wood
where

dvertising.

•

_

R.Snaitirr

Bread.

residing

66 Slott street,
was afflicted with Oyspepoa in Its
most
aggravated form.
The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough,
Intatt.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating.
Impaired appetite, sensation of slating at
the contartt,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent
voiultings, disci
towards night and restieuess. These had continued net•ti
up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on coast' Mug Dr. Wm.
F.*lnS.looCliatitam street, and submitting to his ever
successful nod agreeable mode or realmeut,the patient
wan completely reroored
to hmtli h in the short space of
nnemaill
and grateful tor the incalculable benefit iferiv.
y
ed. Riad came forward and volu fleeced the above.
state
For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
see 10
No 20. Wood RI rem , below Second.

I

lat. N. Klux

Wurr,

dittr.kalllTlO &MD 11A.111774CTURIttle aND PAIIIIIItRe Dr.
"sir &Ana. (formerly :laving Fund,) Fourth, between
food and Market sweets.
alai& via , Pico street, near Wuod.

(louse
executed,

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON KICTORY.
Prices Reduced.
Sle,l

,

Spouting and Steamboat work

0,-nt`an•ty

sen 10

HOTELS.
big rill,
110011S, Water street, emir the Drldze.
DEALER IN IVAFCI7F:S,CLOCES,BREASTPINS
Herat.,
MEW/Mier
earner of lean and St. Clair.
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COXES. .I.c.
SIICRCILUITe ITOTtL, earner of Third and Woods
sep 10
Afirlittean flavat.,eornev of Third and Smithfield,
tibirtabStaxas, corner of Penn street and Canal.
ANDRE'TIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A no,
Seittatt Bete, Liberty stieet, near Seventh.
I supply of Landteth's Carden Seeds, always on
*it:Licit* Moronoose, Liherly Si. opposite Wayne hand,
and for Pale at his agency tin' ft u, store of
Babi.trituitirr aittinait Rouse. Penn St. opposite Cpnalt
F. L SNOWDLN,
184 Litperty street. bead of %Voull

p

it;

REmov

3PFARLAND, uph...o.crer
JOHN
Af-J‘ er, Third at. bettoce4 Weed
n

LIT it E, Attorneys and
Laii: Office in the Diamond, bock

&

I

Al.

RCIIIO4 -al.

retrs,

,

r

Dt.

band r.i,rii.f•
Sprin7s (warranted ) Junleta
Iron A
ceprerA nd Brew!, plated Raab Franws, Rears
plated
end
MOll Banda, Ott: aril Joinsii, Patent Leather,
Piker and &Om Lamp.. l'hrre f)ld Plepft, Malleable
iron, Dime noodles and Hinges. ke .4-e.
inNrs , S. COLEMAN.
St. (la ir v.. near .1
ll,:hruy Bridge
•

11

UC

‘

!if
office and clw,lfint. in Fowl
near ferry street,sep 13—ly

•
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:J., Plaia a.d Fa ilea Portrait
Present Marvferetarrer, .Ve.." 87,
Fourth Street PittsbareA. —Convene Rrn•hes. Vorntah
4-r. for Aril fate, alwar. on hand. Lonkiti: irtla“ra.
promptly Domed to rir,le*.
Cepairing dons cI the short
r.
not
gad

t

Pietnre

Ire.

rnftirular liciWon paid co

cry

Jobbing Give

de.erlp,inn.

Persons fitting up Foram Ilont•
heirnolvameee to call.

AVM.

or

houses Will find
Rep

it to
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think
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JUST

201000

!MORROW,
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flarnmatory
British
bulk of the

themselves

e

"

FOR

80*

Wlgeßrilleas

di(

,Lord
The great
Catholic clergy have throivn
headlong

ment.

into the

move 4

The little principality of Wales has 601
giving some uneasiness of late to thecpuw
era that be.' The southern portion*
gilt
especially, bar been the scene of a aerie
ofCMcute.T. which show an unbealthy.tonSo
feeling amongst the . pesentry: Hitherto;
their depredations have been confined
to,
midnight crusades against tollkeepers* by
hands of confederated laborers yclept Ito,:
hecca and her Daughters,' but recinti
their bo'dnesS has b.
audacious so
the magistrates have itiemo
in contemplation,
place the disturbed districts under Mi:liit'iy j
..

.

„

7

Travelers should
Safety Gvards,

Boats provided

seleet

with

F.Vall'S

for preventing Explosion of Stovall

Bollerc
would be well for the traveling community to beas
In mind flint their security depends entirely upon
their own enciadragent•nt of 'oats that have or may
be
at the expeme of procuring the above
apparaluo. And
that every individual making such Beier inn Is
contr:buuric towards a general introduction 0100 invention ad•
foiled by all men who understand the principles
of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
thearlfi.:l disasters Volt haVe ce tain';, io the hundreds
of expioinims that have already taken Marie, their 0111011
daily occurrence, and the 010115211dg of lives that
have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducement
to make inquiry for
Safety guard Rost, and In every
ease to give it the preference.
They have went, to an
additional expense thlit ;our live* may be vecnre
Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of linci•lity, and by your preference show
y.. 0 appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this that
awe
fat sacrifice of human life
They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations in other respects
are equal, and in many cases superior; and
as there is
one leaving Pitistmrgh every day, why
will you run
any risk. When It is to mat tetely
In your own power
to avoid those disasters.
Alt heats marked thus [i] In the List Or Arrierils and
net ertureA, in another part of this pal.er, are supplied
with Ihe Safety Guar .
List if Beate provided with the Safety Ottehd.

17'

i

surveillance.

Scotland has been the a'enes of
ous movement, the most important
consequences, the most extended in its ram«
iflcattons. , which has taken plane vine- Mt *,
time of Refurmation. Nearly
tern—the heart's blood of the Churchi bracing all that are most distinguished V.
learning, talent and energy—have sere:
ded from the Kirk, and thrown themseliej
upon the voluntary principle, rather
than subthit to an interference in matters
of discipline by the civil powers.
The new Ministry in Spain appears.to
be
beset isith the same difficulties that
MENTOR.
to the L t of its predece:s )rs,and robe
MINES,
MICHIGAN,
very,
AM A RANTH,
MARIETTA,
unsettled as regards the measures
will
BRILLIANT,
RQUETTE,
MA
purioe. it is evident enough that Spain ,
BREAKWATER.
MUNGO PARE,
has very little to gain by a choice between
CASPIAN,
MESSENGER,
CECI LI A,
any two sets c f rules.
MONTGOMEY
CANTON,
NORTH BEND,
Another conspiracy was said to kora beat;
CICERO,
NEPTUNE,
discovered
in the l'urkish army, which hid
CA DDO,
R
AGANSETT,
NA
in view the dethronement of the Sultan-,
MIRE ~l ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
and the piecing of his brother on
DUQUESNE,
OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL,
ORPHAN BOY,
throne.
ECLIPSE.
OHIO,
The difficulties between Turkey and
FOR MOsA,
ORLEANS,
Persia are assuming a more belligerent
PENELOPE,
FORT PITT,
aspect, and the mediation of the Euro..
GALLANT,
PANAMA,
GALENA,
QUEEN of the SOUTH, peen governments is seriously talked
of:
J. H. BILLS,
ROWINA,
The Russians appear to have made no.
JEWESS.
RARITAN,
further progress in the subjega(iona
IDA,
SARAH ANN,
of
Circassa.
INDIAN QUEEN,
SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS,
5.3 —ANNA,
Charles
Markey,
the murderer of Hi
LADY OF LYONS.
LLEYRAND,
wife, was executed at Glasgow on
VICTRE S,
. ALLEY FORGE.
day week. He left a letter acknowledging_
IV Esy WIND.
ASHLAND,
REODGF.,WATER
his guilt.
MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND,
OLIVE BRANCH,
The Trade of Pai,ley continues to
COLUM BUS
itO•
CUTTER
prove, and the display of shawls this *ea:
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
son is unprecedented.
GEN L. BROOK,
TOBACCO P 1 ANT
JAMES Ross,
On the night ofthe 22d ult.; says a lat.
ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE,
ter from Rome of the 24th; the little town,
COLUMBIAN 1
CLLIPPER,
MINSTREL,
of Groth Athare, situated in the
EVELINE
or
Perrus, was visited by a shockdistrict
of
FOWLER'S PATENT BED- earthquake. A piece of rock fell from
thei
STEAD:
mountains on the Via, Aprutina, andlgni!Of
a nurnber of house:3. Several persons pey•

retie.=

•

600.113114.

ens.

fell

-

''

Tbure.-:

•

an

The American ship of.the;slinc'
bus, and the frigate Congress,
areirlti at.„
Toulon on the 13th ult. The w)loleatthia'
American squadron, consistingo(Ove
SOL
was shortly to rendevous
in that, 4r.,
-

bor.

IRELAND.—AII eyes appear fa
ted
Ireland, awaiting with mos irlitAtiril
/%4I
Ifftl-ne4
rely the results of the
movemenla Po'r 7.
ing on there. The decided
' n,
.
by the Peel administration pit irtiaGr.4t
Ai; py Jaw,c,
of Repral does not seem to
hair° c.aased
any abatement in the enthusiasm orthi Re.
to

NUF CTUR ED Wm. I.tenuax'a Cabinet
shop
MA
No. 69 Second street, between Wood
Smithfield,
where
assortment of
A

at

ant

Fornfttire may be bad at
reduced prices for cash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the
fast.
enings, which for durability and ease in
putting up and
taking down. tr not equ died by any
other now In use
—and to all shell as wouid
consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumburs, It should he
remembered that
all classes of the bug family are
fattened on by these
fastenings.
a general

ig}High s for Counties, Blstricts

or States fur sale
JOHI4 FOWLER, Patentee.
We, the undersigned, do certify that we have Piaui.
lited the above Bedstead Festenjogs, and have no hesitation in pronouncing them the best now In use. —coming
up folly to the representation in the above advertise.

by

Meet.

Wm. Graham,

Joteph Coitart

Jr.,

Jacob VoadeP,

"

JUST

~

provincetri
progreo
h
addresie
iti;

or

-

Ilion&
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peol
continues El
whole

The

H.47'ancl

f

14.7.

Ireland

BLANK

,Fvc
Fa goTASSIEALG
th

this;

Rekerand

THE

WIL

sit

in

Colons

c,err- cease Ia H. 111N2loskey; Mist)
Root Slnkpr,l.ll,,ply pl., 2d doer from
VI-giro Alley, The Rtil.avv;her
re•neel fully informs the
prololirthat he has ennameneed the
:Move business In the
plinr, formerly orenplect by
Mr. Henry Sl'eloskey,
rind thnt he Is new prepared
to attend to all orders In his
line nfhorsiness sell bltespareh and
or rho most rentoralde
terms. Prom Hs Inn- otoerleneroo In the ma
nooloc lire of
Faslthrnalde Bono.. he feels confident that ill articles
/ . .t1:11 ,010 , 11TPhI VVI rive
Cram
salisfarrion to folor ps
irons. A share of public pnoronsr,e
resperi folly srdlett,
ed•
sep f 0
A' F S AI Cuo cn ply
no 11.41.1 Seeds, con
croon, o f rann,,
oral Ca n.:
from reyelved Fy
fel. 3.
F I. F1e ,f0W711 774, 143 Liberty st.
NI F. A I'STI N. A !term. y ni La,
Pi lialmr2ll, Pa
(Mire ni doh =!riot
, nproodie Rorke s 01111(linff.
Nt F. Arens.
, will 21ve his atteroonn to my
unfinished loordnees, rind I recommend HUI In the piiron
are of my friends.
WAT.Trit
'RIVARD
ALPS.
en In-1v

ItAT

',

.

Great

end,

Wfirt

,,

,

Trelantl, it

excitement

1, or or
REDUDED. II S. M.U. Liar or
or I 11,0 nf wive,
ACES 1 1)
I Lin mold..Ito!
Tire
hasremoved his office to Re a res'o I.:v 1711.111da:9O irat
it.nt,,lpr rid r, ,rliponntl
RAII R' An C•R11, Iron r t.tiditt r2ll, vi.i Itetltortl,
i•ii vrs Iho 1,.r al t•am.ni d Il the %coati mt.
nits. Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
ecaltl, !afros or
chan,b2r6finr*, Marri,ltortz and Lattettstier. to Viitlttel
+Sep 10
Ern
j•it /11 /.1,.e
plila, connecting with the Mail tram ~flare
loran no an to render
N V.
In,
..,t•1e.
rum
0
it s.
W. L,Y.M1 76. Attorney at Law, Offire kr. Only 150 miles glazing mut one night tan.
I I iol n ye/ y ,hert !pare of !hot
ii•-lore II e pnri a;r. • :/•,I in a ' limit and
Also. the Direct line to Ilnlii•tmte.
luahhhv ,taie
Pr0.54 tilth street, near the Theatre, Pitte;wrgh,
va,t how lemiviuj the (.1.
in hind
Tilts rreria ration im
Pare to Philadelphia
sep 27-1 y
1.,
lil dt
mmnre
Baltimore,
9.
READE %V ASHIVGTON,
a term, linker
:11.d-ore oirr .o ant ail el rano,,
Lehvee daily at a o'clozit A. M.
in
BnlMlng
eruption.
B3kewelei
stud
of I Ire •k
dIVORNZT .17' LAW. —Office
sorreno as a cure rot
Ofnce t•ecood door below the NleirliantA Hotel Wood .t
Grainstreet,
Nov
Ihr pile. I. nnn i, allrlyd :1,1 111/ vouclirrn for its e.lrri
1142.
MriINIDELL, GRAHAM, WAUCHI j Co
It
prnir,ltr
,
,
arr.
ft
111
Ft
lett 23, 1843-1 y.
11 0 111
ft
C IIa Ide
and
Proprietor-F.
I11.:111.•nril
--A Itorll ey at Law, o ff ice
source. --ller.ll/1.
I.OIFEN Jof6Smithfield
MITCHELL
C11. NT
r: ININn Err.nENcE
I
Pittsburgh.
and St it eta
, r sale lit Twi't
lILP collier
F
t
h
.11
ree':
THE CHEAT CENTE
Li, ItRARV of Rellocloro.rliSlorren.,Polloiral.nnd Hier
ROU 'C, VIA NATION %I,
A I hastness entrusted to his
Kr Collections made.
ROAD
AN
D
BALTIMORE
cellaneons
win
he
Aont, OHIO RAIL notn
.
Works.
oven every day,
h
I) if r.vo.ir F:_v(,..v
are will be promptly attended to,
CII 1:MIS
1
F:"
copied, -ram 7 o'clock, A.
COMPANY
111.ri di 11 4. P. M. in the Es.
,--ruioi4
D,
16a
Hair
Ilse
4y
h.iir
and
will
not
the
.feb
skin change Builoling.rorner
Exchange
nt
St
stn
et
;Clair
TH.; 11,
and
Of 3
rbln
n nt!e. alter is
neremnetnnl :uremia :Ice
he
by
% of tart mat lir npt lied 10 the htir over nl.lrtpiDIL
112/ EMOVAitt— F. Morrow, Alderman; ofh. e north
, 11. firnt
Fvp 10
111LP lido of Fifth st„, between Wood and Smithfield
. I; EN!
n _Vii
;tie
1
turala2
112bir.t or orcii hair to dark lirritvn; and
()IL'.
Pft tshiltch.
JO
W
lino
S.
City.
BeP
rtifiliCorictien for Washington
ht repeatir; n errand nr third night, in a Jet hark.
Any
NEW YORK DYER.
.1.111 Baltimore, Pki:ad'plj, Ala and New Fork.
111'1,011 fill V. tl etclore.
R. HOLM S. Office in Second streFt,nezt door
will, the lec, t runt:Able trouble
operation
This
line
is
ISEE 14111 E?, would re,titert
n bot m hit rrielltbl
daily
in
Pill
and
leavesPittshursh
keep hiw Itlit any dark simile or a perfirillark, with the
JUP to leitalvany Co's Glass Warehouse sett 10-19
the
ILIFan
it 6 o'clock A. 51., via Washinzinn Pa. fi]a national positive asetirarre Intl tier powiier
1111liiit in generat,that be diet Ladles' theatres,
if applied to the skin flahlta and
I
an
r
I'OCKTON,
very
Beoksel!etr.Priniers
alantet4 of
yonrisron ¢
rosd to Cninherismd, connecting hors with the rail road will no rotor it, There :3 110
deacrintion, Idark and
tutoring
viuteivieint. warrants II I'M tl,l
re, Paper Manufacturer/1, No. 37, Market at. sep 10-1 y Co's. In fill the shove placeg: Travellers chill fled Ihir as
to smut, and to Oak erittal to new
lint
These Carts arc War! a cted cord.. He Juna lanry col Jr- ..f at?
71,1 V inn lan y
a speedy and comfort:Ode route. It he'll: a separate and
iles ,rtplt
nn 111Ik
mpg ANDEieSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st.. diginrl riiishilieh and rumherlanti line, rarilitir, will he by 1110 r lie , 111:41 who atnnufarluien
CUM rorprt yarn. Alto), rh an, and re,int et. the rotors
rtts., tie . 4,1117:1 -11,F.'S, ,:tri Fourth
neir the Monongahela !loose, Pilisturgh. sep 10-1 y afforded which have not been berriornte
street, where a of zent't•triet,'. (.41
an na In re.etnhle new good.,
enjoyed.
En large assortment of Patent Nledidnei may always he
had
Mr. 11. flatlet, hiet,elf'het Its ran pYn,r the nindie,
tra roadie
fur ni-led at the Mintiest notice, WllO the it vic ,r w'ro'r.a'e or ronit
THOMAS ■ YOUNG
n: hr ha. Anne an eXten.tyr Imotin,e. In New
Yurk fnp
YO U NG & CO, Furniture Ware privilege of gr log through direct. or taking itne night's
rpiros.
.1 :13 FEelirfh s!reff
nun't for:rt
All work done on moderate term, at lilt
I went v
'lltonrns. t.ornes of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley. rest at •heir option.
erdaltlislonent fn sth !I, het wren Wood and Snot lifield
For tirhets, upit'y at our MTH, nl t!lttionnulzal,rlrt
Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
CO PA It
HI It Sill P.
ne tr the Theatre,
L. W. S'FPCKTON•
heir advantage to give us a call, being fully sat kfled that Rome.
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